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TEACHERs DAY 

On 05.09.2022, Teacher's Day program was organized by the students of Computer Application 

Department on the occasion of the birthday of “Dr. Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan”. On this occasion, activities were 

organized by the students for the teachers on the occasion of Teacher's Day. The 

program started with Guru Vandana and song presentation by the students. In the program, Head of Department 

of Computer Application, Mrs. Hempushpa and Head of Department of Computer 

Science, Mr. Raju Khunte congratulated the children for their bright future. All the guest lecturers of the 

computer department were also present in this event. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

On 05 September 2022, Teachers' Day program was organized by the students of Computer Application 

Department on the occasion of the birthday of "Dr. Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan". The program started with 

presentation of verses and songs. The Head of the Department extended best wishes to the students for their bright 

future. In this program, the Head of the Department of Computer Applications and the Head of the Department of 

Computer Science along with all the guest lecturers were present. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 



 

 

 

Two-day national research seminar concluded on Muktibodh 

Jayanti 

Two-day national research seminar on Muktibodh Jayanti concluded in Digvijay Mahavidyalaya 

Rajnandgaon. Principal Dr. on the 105th birth anniversary of Gajanan Madhav Muktibodh in 

Government Digvijay College. Under the guidance of KL Tandekar, a two-day national research seminar was 

organized by the Hindi Department on “Literature of Muktibodh: Yugbodh and Trends”. The chief guest on the 

first day of the seminar was Dr. Keshari Lal Verma, Vice Chancellor Pt. Ravi Shankar Shukla University. 

Raipur, President Dr. Devendra Chaube, Professor, Center for Indian Languages, JNU, New Delhi and special 

guest Dr. Vijay Kalamdar was Professor, Government Arts and Commerce College, Chhindwara. On this 

occasion, the chief guest was Honorable Dr. Keshari Lal Verma, Vice Chancellor, Pt. Ravi Shankar Shukla 

University, Raipur said in his address that the ideological uniqueness of Muktibodh forced people to think new, a 

new stream of thinking started from his literature which was created from new experiences of life. The center of 

his literature has been an exploitation-free, equal society. Chairman of the program, Dr. Devendra Chabe, 

Professor, Center for Indian Languages, JNU, New Delhi, said in his presidential address that Muktibodh has 

been trying to touch the structure of the society in a different way in his literature. The impression of conflict 

between two societies is visible. His literature was also influenced by the then global and national scenario. In 

his works, he reads the minds of the backward society and takes them to philosophy. The conflict of all kinds of 

philosophical, social and economic scenarios of his time is visible in his literature. Special guest Dr. Vijay 

Kalamdar, Professor, Government Arts and Commerce College, Chhindwara said that Muktibodh's literature is 

remembered even decades after his death, which shows his relevance. The Principal of the college, in his 

welcome address, said that Muktibodh is a world class writer. He has played a major role in giving a new form to 

poetry. Convenor of the seminar and head of the department, Dr. Shankar Muni Rai, while introducing the topic, 

threw light on the zeitgeist and its relevance in the literature of Muktibodh. The research summaries published in 

the seminar were released under the name Shodhsarika. Along with this, a book containing complete research 

papers “Literature of Muktibodh: Yugbodh and trends” was also released. 



 

 

 

 

Constitution Day Oath 2022 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Armed Forces Flag Day organized in Digvijay Mahavidyalaya 

In Government Digvijay College, Rajnandgaon, today on 7.12.2022, Principal of the 

college, Dr. K.L. Under the guidance of Tandekar, the College Armed Forces Flag Day, NCC 

Army and Naval took cooperation amount from the professors, officers, employees and students of 

the college by distributing tickets on the occasion of Flag Day and the said cooperation amount was 

taken from the College officers/employees provided support by purchasing tickets. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Birth anniversary of shaheed Veer Narayan Singh  

The birth anniversary of Martyr Veer Narayan Singh was celebrated by the History 

Department of Government Digvijay College. At the beginning of the program, garlands 

were laid on the oil paintings of martyr Veer Narayan Singh. Principal Dr. K. l. Tandekar 

said in his speech that the result of the policies of the British in a peace-loving area like 

Chhattisgarh was that the landlord of Sonakhan, Narayan Singh, had to rebel. To save the 

people of his area from hunger, he rebelled without caring about his life. He fought against 

the British and his martyrdom will always be remembered. Head of the Department, Dr. 

Shailendra Singh said that during the revolt of 1857, the pitiful condition of the farmers and 

the severity of the famine inspired Veer Narayan Singh to revolt. Narayan Singh was put in 

jail due to a conspiracy by the British, but he was successful in getting out of the jail. Later, 

the British sent a contingent of 500 soldiers and arrested him and hanged him at Jai Stambh 

Chowk in Raipur on 10 December 1857. . An attempt was made to create panic in the minds 

of the innocent people of Chhattisgarh. Narayan's martyrdom will always be remembered. 

The youth should take inspiration from him. While conducting the programme, Professor 

Virendra Bahadur Thakur said that today will always be remembered in history for the 

martyrdom of a fearless landlord, he has the honor of being the first martyr of Chhattisgarh. 

On this occasion, Professor Hemlata Sahu, Professor Hemant Nandagori and M.A. History 

students present 



 

 

   A few moments with 'Abhilasha' 

Under the guidance of Dr. KL Tandekar, Principal of Government Digvijay College, 

Rajnandgaon and under the leadership of Head of Department, Dr. Anita Shankar, the English 

Department visited 'Abhilasha' Deaf and Dumb School under the extension activity today on 

9,12.2022. Undergraduate and postgraduate students of the department and militant volunteers of 

NSS, Vineet Vinod Kumar Tembhurkar and his friends participated in the extension activity. 

There the students distributed chocolates, biscuits, sweets and stationery etc. to the disabled 

children. Those students were encouraged to follow the art of learning through games and 

enhanced their knowledge through songs. Dr. Neelu Srivastava sang the song “Aao tumhe chand 

pe le jaayen…” for the children. Dr. Anita Shankar, Head of the Department of English and the 

entire staff and the Royal College associated with the MOU along with the college also had a 

commendable contribution in making the program successful. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Human Rights Day organized by the Department of Political 

Science 

World Human Rights Day was celebrated by the Department of Political Science of 

Government Digvijay College, Rajnandgaon under the direction of Principal Dr KL Tandekar and 

the guidance of Head of Department Dr Anjana Thakur. Among the guests of the program, Mr. 

Narayan Kannauje, Government Public Prosecutor, Rajnandgaon, Mr. Gajendra Bakshi, senior 

advocate, and Mrs. Sharda Tiwari, social worker and senior advocate were present. The program 

was conducted by Prof. Sanjay Saptarshi. 

 

The chief guest of the program was Shri Narayan Kannauj District Public Prosecution Officer. He 

said that human rights are available to any human being even while alive and even after death. 

Discussing the Human Rights Protection Act 1993, National Human Commission was established, 

he said that The Commission takes suo motu cognizance and settles many types of disputes and 

discusses human rights issues on the basis of various case decisions. Honorable Supreme Court has 

been expanding human rights from time to time. Special guest Mrs. Sharda Tiwari said that rights 

are incomplete without duties. Special guest Shri Gajendra Bakshi said that the one who is dutiful 

will enjoy the rights. Principal of the college, Dr. K.L. The current perspective of human rights was 

explained by Tandekar. Head of Department, Dr. Anjana Thakur, welcome speech and review of 

30 day value added course was presented. The value added course was also concluded by the co-

coordinator of the value added course, Prof. Hemant Nanda Gauri, under the guidance of the 

principal of the college.  

Certificates were given to the students who successfully completed the value added course. 

Prizes were given to the successful students of the quiz competition under the value added course. 

The vote of thanks in the program was given by the co-convenor Prof. Hemant Nandagouri. In the 

program, the principal of the college, Dr. KL Tandekar, Head of Department, Dr. Anjana Thakur, 

Shri Narayan Kannauj, Government Public Prosecutor, Rajnandgaon, Shri Gajendra Bakshi, Senior 

Advocate, and Mrs. Sharda Tiwari, social worker and senior advocate, Dr. Rajkumar Banjare, Prof. 

Sanjay Saptrishi, Prof. Hemant Nandagauri were present. In making the program successful, 

Sachin, Sameer Bharti, Preeti Yograj, Madhu Madhuri Geetanjali Unnati Jain Surekha, Ritu Nishad 

Urvashi, among the pre-MA and MA final students of the Department of Political Science, made 

special contribution to the program. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Drug de-addiction program organized by students of Social Work 

Department 

 

Today, on 7 January 2023, a drug de-addiction program was organized by the students of 

Social Work Department of Government Digvijay College, Rajnandgaon at Mathpara 

Rajnandgaon. The said program was conducted under the direction of Principal Dr. KL Tandekar 

and under the guidance of Head of Social Work Department, Mrs. Lalita Sahu. In the program, a 

street drama program was organized by the students of the college under the drug eradication 

program. At the beginning of the program, Chairman of Public Participation Committee, Mr. 

Raees Ahmed Shakeel said in his address that drug addiction is destroying not only the family but 

the entire society. The young generation is ruining its future due to drug addiction. Therefore, it is 

necessary that we try to make the entire society drug free. The Head of the Social Work 

Department said in his address that drug addiction is a curse not only for the family but for the 

entire society. Through street drama, the students told that not only the family but the entire society 

is in the grip of drug addiction. We have to create a drug-free society. At the end of the program, 

gratitude was expressed by the guest professor of social work, Ms. Tarini Sahu.  

 

 

 



 

 

Students learned computer ethical hacking and cyber 

security 

Today, on 18 January 2023, B.Sc. in the Department of Computer Science and 

Applications. CA. And Principal Dr. K. for Computer Science students. l. Mr. Saurabh Jain, 

Cyber Security Trainer and Founder and CEO T. Suresh Rao Bitcode Pvt. Ltd., Bhilai were 

present in the third day of the five-day skill development workshop organized under the guidance 

of Tandekar. Information about cyber security was given by Mr. Saurabh Jain. In which ethical 

hacking like home and smart network security, IoT, phishing, mobile device security, fake flash 

updates etc. was explained. Also gave detailed information about measures to avoid hacking. He 

also demonstrated experimentally how to use the operating system and its tools used in hacking 

and taught the skills of prevention. In this workshop BCA, B.Sc. Computer Science and M.Sc. 

Computer Science students, Head of the Department Mr. Raju Khunte Computer Science, Head 

of the Department Mrs. Hempushpa Computer Application and all the guest lecturers were 

present. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

The college family paid emotional tribute to Raja Mahant 

Digvijay Das. 

 

The Mahavidyalaya family paid a heartfelt tribute to Raja Mahant Digvijay Das, who 

awakened the flame of higher education in Rajnandgaon and dedicated his fort to the 

Mahavidyalaya, on his death anniversary on 22 January. Principal of the college, Dr. Of. l. 

Tandekar garlanded the statue of Raja Digvijay Das and remembering him said that the place 

where we have gathered today is a special name for higher education in the entire Chhattisgarh 

including Rajnandgaon, the foundation of which was laid by Raja Digvijay Das. . Today his dream 

is fully realized in front of us and we all feel proud to be a part of this college. Dr., Head of the 

History Department of the college. Shailendra Singh threw light on the life of Mahant Raja 

Digvijay Das and remembered his contribution towards higher education. On this occasion, all the 

senior professors, assistant professors, guest lecturers, officers and employees of the 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Subhash Chandra Bose Jayanti 

  

Subhash Chandra Bose Jayanti was celebrated in the History Department of 

Government Digvijay College. Principal Dr. K.L. At the beginning of the program organized 

under the guidance of Tandekar, a wreath was laid on the portrait of Subhash Chandra Bose. 

At the beginning of the program M.A. Final student Dinesh Sahu threw light on the 

biography of Subhash and told that he was born on 23 January 1897 in Cuttack. After 

completing his graduation from Calcutta University in 1919, he obtained ICS from England 

in 1920. Passed the examination. Later, he preferred to leave government service and join 

politics. He considered Chittaranjan Das as his political guru. Incharge Principal Dr. Anjana 

Thakur said that Subhash Chandra's life was full of sacrifice and ideals. In May 1939 he 

founded the Forward Bloc. According to his views, help from foreigners is necessary to get 

independence for India, hence he started armed struggle. Head of Department Dr. Shailendra 

Singh said that Subhash Chandra Bose was a stream of thought. Subhash Chandra, in his 

capacity as the commander of the Azad Hind Fauj, formed the temporary government of 

independent India in Singapore. A group of women soldiers was also formed by the name 

Rani Jhasi Regiment. Its command was in the hands of Captain Lakshmi Bai Sehgal. 

Subhash Chandra Bose gave the slogan “Give me blood, I will give you freedom” to the 

youth for independence. The program was conducted by Hemlata Sahu. Students of the 

department were present in the program 

 

 



 

 

Dr. Har Gobind Khorana's birth anniversary celebrated in the 

Department of Botany 

 

Dr. K., Principal of the Botany Department of Government Digvijay College, Rajnandgaon. 

l. Under the guidance and direction of Tandekar, Dr. Har Gobind Khorana's birth anniversary was 

celebrated and guest lectures were organized. The program started with the welcome address of 

the Head of the Department, Dr. Anita Maheshwar and the subject expert Prof. invited from 

Government Milk Officer Bajrang Mahila Post Graduate College, Raipur. J. N. Verma's bouquet 

from Dr. K.L. Tandekar welcomed. At the beginning of the program, Dr. Trilok Kumar briefly 

described the life introduction of the famous scientist Dr. Har Gobind Khurana and his 

contribution in the field of science. After that subject expert Prof. Verma in his lecture, Prof. Told 

about Khurana's important contribution in the research field. Pro. Khorana had analyzed the 

genetic code for which he was awarded the Nobel Prize in the field of Physiology and Medicine. 

The program was conducted by Dr. Trilok Kumar. On this occasion, the department's Dr. Sonal 

Mishra, Dr. Keshav Ram Adil, Dr. Kiran Jain, Mr. Mohit Sahu and M.Sc. All the students of 

botany were present. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

National Girls Day organized in Digvijay Mahavidyalaya 

 

Principal Dr. on the occasion of National Girl Child Day on 24/01/2023 at Government 

Digvijay Autonomous Post Graduate College, Rajnandgaon. K.L. Under the direction of Tandekar 

and coordinator of the women's cell, Dr. A lecture was organized under the leadership of Meena 

Prasad, in which Prof. Hemant Nandagauri, Professor of Law was present. On this occasion, the 

Principal presented his views regarding the rights of girls, removing inequality and lagging 

discrimination. Pro. Hemant Nanda Gauri proposed Article 19, principle of natural justice, 

protection of working women from sexual harassment, Article 51, 243 (2), 325, Section 292 to 

294, 312 to 318, 304, 354, 361, 375, 498 and inspired for women. Gave detailed information on 

various acts done. Sonam Verma, Manish Dewangan, Surekha Sahu presented speeches and poetry 

in the program. The program was conducted by Dr. Aradhana Goswami and vote of thanks Dr. 

Meena Prasad did it. On this occasion, women's cell member Dr. Anita Saha, Prof. Manjari Singh, 

Dr. Priyanka Singh, Prof. Karuna Raote, Dr. B.N. Students were alert and present in large 



 

 

 

 

International Women's Day celebration 

Under the direction of Principal Dr. K L Tandekar, Government Digvijay College, 

Rajnandgaon and convener of the women's cell, Dr. International Women's Day was 

organized under the leadership of Meena Prasad. In which former Principal Dr. was present 

as the special speaker. Hemlata Mohbe, HR Manager of Abis Company, Sangeeta Sarkar, 

former professor, Dr. Chandrika Nathwani and social worker Budvimitra Wasnik were 

present. 

 

Dr. Presiding over the inauguration of the programme. It was done by lighting the 

lamp by Anita Mahishwar and the guests. In the program Dr. Meena Prasad threw light on 

the objectives of celebrating International Women's Day. Dr. Hemlata Mahobe emphasized 

on digital training of women. Dr. Chandrika Nathwani said that women have always 

achieved their destination by struggling and overcoming challenges. Sangeeta Sarkar 

inspired women to be self-reliant. Social worker Budvimitra said that women can become 

more empowered through organization. They should move towards self employment instead 

of government jobs. Dr. B.N. Jagrut in his address described women's education as essential. 

 



 

 

In the programme, poems, speeches and vocal compositions were presented by  

students Pragati Sahu, Ishwari Sharma, Ragini Boga, Mimansi Rajauria. The 

program was conducted by Dr. Done by Neelam Tiwari. On this occasion Dr. Anita Saha, 

Dr. Kavita Sakure, Dr. Vandana Mishra and a large number of students were present. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Martyr's Day 
 

Martyrdom Day was celebrated on 23 March by the History Department of 

Government Digvijay College. On this occasion M.A. Students Reshu Rajput, Shweta 

Dewangan, Swaroop Dewangan highlighted the biographies of Bhagat Singh, Rajguru and 

Sukhdev and mentioned important events of their lives. In the program, Principal of the 

college, Dr. K.L. Tandekar said that revolutionaries also played an important role in the 

Indian freedom struggle, lovers of freedom sacrificed their lives and gave independence to 

the country. It is our duty to remember their sacrifice and follow their ideals in our lives. 

Head of Department Dr. Shailendra Singh said that revolutionary nationalism emerged in 

the last decade of the 19th century. The revolutionaries were courageous and passionate 

patriots. Revolutionaries like Bhagat Singh, Rajguru, Sukhdev sacrificed their lives and 

gave the message to the youth of the country to die for the country. It is our duty to 

remember them on their sacrifice day, their sacrifice can never be forgotten. While 

conducting the programme, Prof. Hirendra Bahadur Thakur said that the revolutionary had 

organized and trained the Indian youth. He believed that the youth could free the 

motherland from foreign bondage through their sacrifice and sacrifice. On this occasion 

Prof. Hemlata Sahu and M.A. All the students were present. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Health camp organized in village Dilaphari 

 

Date-18 March 2023 (Tuesday), Village Dilaphari (District-Rajnandgaon) health 

camp was organized by the Social Work Department, Digvijay Postgraduate Autonomous 

College, Rajnandgaon. The said program was organized by Principal Dr. K.L. Organized 

under the guidance of Tandekar. In the program, Dr. Pragya Saxena Ma'am from AYUSH 

Polyclinic Centre, Dr. Mihir Anand Sahu, Dr. Priyanka Patila, Ms. Jyoti Rao, Ms. Beni 

Sahu under the National Child Health Program and the staff of the Mobile Medical Unit run 

by the Chief Minister Slum Health Scheme were present. The employees provided their 

services. Village Sarpanch Mr. Govind Verma ji and Mr. Amit Chabey (President, Mahi 

Welfare Foundation) had special support in organizing the program. The various groups of 

doctors who came there benefited the villagers through allopathic, homeopathic and 

ayurvedic treatment methods. 

 

Mrs. Lalita Sahu (Head of Department, Social Work Department), Mr. Iqrar Khan 

(Assistant Professor), Ms. Tarini Sahu (Assistant Professor) and all the students of the 

Social Work Department participated in the program. 



 

 

 

 

One day workshop on Intellectual Property Rights concluded 

 

Today, dated 13/04/2023, with the efforts of College Principal Dr. KL Tandekar, a 

one-day workshop on the topic “Intellectual Property Rights” was organized by the IQAC 

Committee. Professor Jaya Vasudevan, Professor, Hidayatullah National Law University, 

Naya Raipur, Chhattisgarh and Dr. Uttam Kumar Panda, Assistant Professor, Hidayatullah 

National Law University, Naya Raipur attended the program as chief guests. Professor 

Shabnam Khan welcomed the chief guests by giving a flower bunch. Inaugurating the 

program, Dr. Shabnam Khan said that the rights provided to individuals in the context of 

their intellectual creation are called intellectual property rights. In fact, it is believed that if 

a person creates any kind of intellectual creation (such as creation of a literary work, 

research, invention etc.) then first of all that person should have the exclusive right on it. 

Since this right is given only for intellectual creation, it is called intellectual property right. 

After that Prof. Jaya Vasudevan delivered a lecture on Publication Ethics and Best 

Practices. He told why research ethics is needed, setting standards of research is the current 

need. Problems arising in Research Ethics, Moral Foundation of Research, Misconduct, 

Research Patent, Copy Right, Plagiarism, Academic Integrity, Authorship Transfer, 

Author's Rights and legal action related to it were explained in detail. Prof. Uttam Kumar 

Panda explained in detail the research method and legal writing concept, field study,  



 

 

 

empirical research, research categories, scientific character, hypothesis. The 

program was conducted by Dr. D.K. Verma. Dr. Shabnam Khan honored the chief 

guests with mementos. IQAC Convenor Dr. Anita Saha concluded the program 

with a vote of thanks. All the professors, assistant officers and staff of the college 

and researchers participated in the above program. IQAC members Dr. Trilok Dev, 

Dr. D.K. Verma, Dr. Majid Ali, Mrs. Hem Pushpa, Ragini Parate and Chiranjeev 

Pandey had special contributions. 



 

 

 

Organization of three-day workshop on empowering girl 

students and women entrepreneurship 

 

Under the guidance of Dr. KL Tandekar, Principal of Government Digvijay 

Autonomous Postgraduate College, Rajnandgaon, a two-day workshop was organized from 

10 April 2023 to 12 April 2023 under the banner of IQAC Employment and Guidance Cell, 

Women's Cell. The basic objective of the workshop was to provide various types of 

information including opportunities available in the field of industry and government 

schemes to the girl students studying in the college who have to face many problems related 

to employment after education. While inaugurating the program the Principal said that 

women entrepreneurship is considered an important means of economic progress of any 

country. Women entrepreneurs not only make themselves self-reliant but also increase 

employment opportunities for others. Seeing dreams and achieving them is the sign of 

successful entrepreneurs. On the first day, Chief Guest Speaker Mr. Kishore Irpate ji, along 

with various schemes of the Ministry of MSME, an undertaking of the Government of India, 

also told that the workshop for the development of MSME enterprises and entrepreneurship. 

Also organizes. The enterprise should be developed according to the demand and trend of 

the international route market. In various types of business, the product and its service 

should be selected thoughtfully. Before manufacturing any product, business strategy should 

be prepared through public survey, magazine exhibition next etc. Product information can 

also be obtained from different technical research institutions in the world including India 

(DRDO CSIR). About 35% subsidy is available for entrepreneurship development in rural 

areas and up to 25% subsidy in urban areas. Also explained the problems related to product 

code, barcode, GST number etc. On the second day, Mr. Satwinder Singh Bhatia General 

Manager DIC, Pratibha Sahu Assistant Manager DIC, Mr. Milind Chhedia Assistant 

Manager DIC, Mr. Shekhar Meshram, Mrs. Aradhana Meshram (female) entrepreneurs 

participated. Shri Satyendra Singh Bhatia mentioned various schemes of Central and State 

Government for entrepreneurship development like Chief Minister Youth Self-Employment 



 

 

Scheme (MMYSY), District Industry and Trade Centre, Prime Minister Youth 

Employment Generation Scheme (PMEGP), Prime Minister Micro Fertilizer Udyam 

Upgradation Scheme (PMFME). While giving detailed information about the subsidy 

received under the schemes and the educational qualification for it, various types of 

incentives given to the startups of women entrepreneurs under the Chhattisgarh Women 

Enterprise Policy 2023-28 were explained in detail. On the third day of the workshop, 

women And Child Development Officer Shri Gurpreet Kaur Chhabra gave information about 

the subsidy implementation of various types of schemes run for women entrepreneurship and 

women empowerment under the Ministry of Women and Child Development, Government 

of India and Chhattisgarh State Women and Child Development Department. Detailed 

information was also provided about Sakhi One Stop Center along with various efforts being 

made by the state government for women empowerment. IQAC Convenor Dr. Anita Saha 

declared the program closed and expressed vote of thanks. The Principal honored all the 

chief guests with mementos and also distributed certificates to the girl students. All the 

teachers, assistant teachers and staff officers of the college participated in the program. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

group discussion on the topic of Indian Constitution 

 

In Government Digvijay Autonomous Post Graduate College, Rajnandgaon, under 

the guidance of Principal Dr. K.L. Tandekar and Head of Journalism Department, Dr. B.N. 

Jagrut, M.O. You. As part of the activity, a group discussion on the topic of Indian 

Constitution was organized in Digvijay Mahavidyalaya with the students of Journalism 

Department of St. Thomas College, Bhilai and Digvijay Mahavidyalaya. The program was 

started by lighting the lamp at the feet of Vagdevi Maa Saraswati and Chhattisgarh Mahtari. 

On this occasion, the Preamble of the Constitution was taught to the students and they were 

given information about the Indian Constitution. 

Principal Dr. K.L.Tandekar also explained about the creation, features as well as 

importance of the Indian Constitution and the human rights granted to it. He also said that 

Ambedkar is not a person but an ideology. He was a keen journalist and a true nationalist, he 

is the liberator of women. All this has been possible on the strength of the Constitution. The 

free citizens of independent India must know their constitutional rights. 

 

Dr.B.N.Jagrut, Head of Journalism Department, said that Dr. B.R. Ambedkar gave 

a new direction to the country, due to which today the country is moving towards progress. 

 

During this, students of both the colleges told about the making of the Constitution 

and its main features. The making of the Constitution is an important event in Indian 

history. The Indian Constitution was accepted on the historical date of 26th November in 

1949. But it was implemented on 26 January. Being an Indian, we have the right to equality, 

right to freedom, right against exploitation, right to religious freedom and rights related to 

education.Dr. B.N. Jagrut, Head of Journalism Department, gave information about 

St.Thomas College, explaining the importance of student exchange activity. Introduced the 

students and professors of both the colleges participating in this activity. Along with giving 

information about the Indian Constitution, the students were also made aware of its features. 

Students were also made aware by telling them about its history and significance. 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Organization of workshop on the topic “NatioNal Education 

Policy 2020 Curriculum and Research RefoRms”. 

 

A 5-day national workshop on “National Education Policy 2020 Curriculum and 

Research Reforms” was organized from 17 April 2023 to 21 April 2023 under the joint aegis 

of IQAC and English Department at Government Digvijay Autonomous Post Graduate 

College, Rajnandgaon. The chief guests of the first day program were Professor G.D. Sharma 

Vice Chancellor, University of Science and Technology Meghalaya and Dr. G. A. 

Ghanshyam joined OSD Higher Education Department Raipur, Chhattisgarh. Principal of 

the institution, Dr. l. Tandekar welcomed the chief guests with a bouquet and in his speech 

informed about the current situation after the implementation of NEP and the problems 

arising in it. Professor GD Sharma in his lecture told about the National Education Policy 

2020 for the present as well as the future. It has been prepared keeping the needs in mind. To 

prepare students for employment and provide multidisciplinary studies. NEP provides 

students with a wide range of subject options as per their choice along with internships, 

projects and other learning content that develops various skills of the students. According to 

the changing curriculum, professors will also have to update their knowledge and 

information so that a better future can be given to the youth. Dr. Ghanshyam, Higher 

Education Department, Raipur told in his lecture that there was a need of the hour to change 

the curriculum as per the need. Its main objective is to focus on education and learning and 

make “India a global knowledge superpower”. The draft of the New Education Policy (NEP) 

2020 was prepared by former Indian Space Research Organization (ISRO) chief K. It was 

prepared by a panel of experts led by Kasturirangan. The new education policy has been 

approved by the Union Cabinet, which is a major and historic decision in the field of 

education after 34 years. Which aims to create an efficient education system by 2040, in 

which all learners have equal access to high-quality education regardless of their socio-

economic background. The gross enrollment ratio in higher education, including vocational 

education, is to be increased from 26.3% to 50% by 2035. He also told about the grading of 

6th class in addition to 6th class. Dr. Anita Shankar told the outline of the program and Dr. 

Neelu Srivastava conducted the program. Dr. Aradhana Goswami concluded by giving vote 

of thanks. In the said program, all the 



 

 

professors and assistant teachers including the P.F. Committee, English Department, various 

committees of the workshop had a special contribution. 

 Public Relations Day 

 

Under the guidance of Dr. K.L. Tandekar, Principal of Government Digvijay 

Autonomous Post Graduate College, Rajnandgaon and under the leadership of Dr. B.N. 

Jagrut, Head of Journalism Department, M.O. You. As part of the programme, Public 

Relations Day was celebrated at St. Thomas College, Bhilai, Ruabadhan. The chief guest 

of the program was Indian Information Service officer and Assistant Director (News) of 

Doordarshan Kendra Raipur, Dr. It was Manoj Sonen. The program started with the 

welcome of all the guests. In his blessings, Father Dr., Administrator of St. Thomas 

College. 

Joshi Varghese made journalists aware of their duty as mass communicators. Principal 

Dr. Roimon gave best wishes while speaking on his social responsibilities on Public 

Relations Day. Dr., Head of St. Thomas College Journalism Department. Reema Dewangan 

gave the welcome address. Administrator Father Varghese and chief guest Dr. Honored 

Manoj Sonen by presenting him a memento. During his address, Dr. Manoj Sonen, while 

explaining the role of public relations in the society, described journalists as the best mass 

communicators of the present time. He said that in today's time, to become a better mass 

communicator, it is important that we have wisdom, modesty, compassion and friendship. 

Only by incorporating these qualities can we convey our message to the masses. He gave 

detailed information about the opportunities for a better future in government and private 

sector services after completing the degree in Journalism and Mass Communication. During 

his address, Dr. B.N. Jagrut, Head of Journalism Department, Digvijay Mahavidyalaya, 

while wishing everyone on Public Relations Day, said that public relations is very important. 

Be it big business companies or other big organizations, everyone needs a public relations 

officer. At the end of the program, the curiosities related to journalism were answered by the 

students. Solved by Manoj Sonen Through this type of programme, students of one college 

get exposed to the educational environment of another college. In making the program 

successful, the participation of students including Chhavi Kiran Sahu, Amitabh Sharma, 

Assistant Professor from St. Thomas College, Amitesh Sonkar, Vibha Singh, Seuk Das, 

Assistant Professor from Digvijay College was recorded. Students and professors from 

various departments of St. Thomas College were present. 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 

Mahant Raja Digvijay Das remembered on his birthday 

 

The birth anniversary of Mahant Raja Digvijay Das was celebrated by the 

Government Digvijay Mahavidyalaya family. On this day Mahant Raja Digvijay Das was 

born. Initially the principal of the college, Dr. K.L. Wreaths were placed on the statue of 

Rajaji by Tandekar and members of the college family. After that, the Head of the History 

Department, Dr. Shailendra Singh threw light on the life of Rajaji and described the 

construction of the college by him as a historic step in the field of higher education. 

Mahant Digvijay Das himself had taken a degree in agriculture from London. Principal of 

the college, Dr. K.L. Tandekar said that it is our duty to fulfill the dream of higher 

education that Mahant Digvijay Das ji had seen. Digvijay Das ji had donated not only his 

fort, but also the books of his library and an amount of Rs 65,000 thousand for the 

development of the college. Digvijay Das ji's contribution in the field of higher education 

will always be remembered. All the professors/employees and students of the college were 

present on this occasion. 

 

 

 

 
 
 

                Principal 
          Govt. Digvijay Auto. PG College, 
                     Rajnandgaon, CG 
 
 
 
 





�श�वर का आयोजन

महा�व�यालय के नोडल अ�धकार� �ो. सजंय स�त�ष� के माग�दश�न म�, क� पस
एंबेसडर एवम �वीप ट�म क� सहायता से भावी मतदाताओं को मतदान ���या से जोड़ने के
�लए �दनांक 27.09.2022 को voter helpline app के मा�यम से नव �वे�शत �व�या�थ�य�
को मतदाता के �प म� पजंीकृत �कया गया साथ ह� परुाने मतदाताओं के आधार को मतदाता
प�रचय प� के साथ साइ�डगं क� गई, प�रचय प� म� ��ुट सधुार हेतु ऑनलाइन फाम� भरवाए
गए l



रंगोल� एव ंपो�टर  ��तयो�गता का आयोजन

�दनांक 1 अ�टूबर 2022 को �वीप काय��म के अतंग�त मतदाता जाग�कता बढ़ाने हेतु
एवं महा�व�यालय के छा�� को मतदान के मह�व को बतलाने के �लए रंगोल� एवं पो�टर
��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया गया। इस ��तयो�गता म� �थम �थान पर







�नबधं  एव ंभाषण  ��तयो�गता का आयोजन

�दनांक 8.10.2022 को महा�व�यालय के छा�� के म�य �नबधं एवं भाषण ��तयो�गता
का आयोजन �कया गया। �नबधं का �वषय "मतदाता जाग�कता म� यवुाओं क� भ�ूमका " था।
�नबधं ��तयो�गता म� �थम �थान पर भनेु�वर� साहू, ��वतीय �थान पर आकाश साहू तथा
ततृीय �थान पर मदृलुा �सहं रह�।

पो�टर ��तयो�गता म� �व�या�थ�य� ने �नवा�चन ���या से संबधंी चीज� को कागज पर
उतरने का �यास �कया। इस ��तयो�गता म� �थम �थान पर समुन साहू, ��वतीय �थान पर
पजूा एव ंततृीय �थान पर खशुी रह�।



मतदाता शपथ का आयोजन

�दनांक 11.11.2022 को �वीप ग�त�व�ध के अतंग�त छा�� को मतदान के ��त
क�टब�ध बनाने हेतु छा�� को मतदान शपथ �दलाई गई। �न�न�ल�खत शपथ का पाठन
करवाया गया :

''हम, भारत के नाग�रक लोकत�ं म� अपनी पणू� आ�था रखते हुए यह शपथ लेते है �क
हम अपने देश क� लोकतां��क पर�पराओं क� मया�दा को बनाये रख�गे तथा �वत�ं, �न�प�
एवं शां�तपणू� �नवा�चन क� ग�रमा को अ�ु�ण रखते हुए, �नभ�क होकर, धम�, वग�, जा�त,
समदुाय, भाषा अथवा अ�य �कसी भी �लोभन से �भा�वत हुए �बना सभी �नवा�चन� म� अपने
मता�धकार का �योग कर�ग� |"







महा�व�यालय �तर�य भाषण एवं इले�शन ि�वज ��तयो�गता का
आयोजन

म�ुय �नवा�चन पदा�धकार� रायपरु छ�ीसगढ़ के �नद�शानसुार �दनांक 15 11 2022 को
महा�व�यालय �तर�य भाषण एव ंइले�शन ि�वज ��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया गया।

भाषण ��तयो�गता का �वषय लोकत�ं के सशि�तकरण म� मी�डया क� भ�ूमका था। उ�त
��तयो�गता म� महा�व�यालय के 22 ��तभा�गय� ने �ह�सा �लया। कु ई�वर� शमा� ने �थम
तथा कु के खशुी �तवार� ने ��वतीय �थान �ा�त �कया। भाषण ��तयो�गता म� �नणा�यक के
�प म� डॉ�टर �द�या देशपांड,ेडॉ �वीण साहू,�ोफेसर मजंर� �सहं,डॉ�टर नीलम �तवार� रह�।

इले�शन ि�वज ��तयो�गता म� लगभग 63 �व�या�थ�य� ने भाग �लया यह ��तयो�गता
भारतीय स�ंवधान एवं �नवा�चन ���या पर आधा�रत उ�त ��तयो�गता म� कुमार� गीतांज�ल
साहू ने �थम �थान �ा�त �कया।





�वशषे �श�वर का आयोजन

�दनांक 5 से 8 �दसबंर 2022 तक महा�व�यालय के �व�या�थ�य� को मतदान ���या
से जोड़ने के �लए एवं नव �वेश �चत छा�� को मतदाता के �प म� पजंीकृत करने के �लए
�वशषे �श�वर का आयोजन �वीप ट�म एवं वोटर �म� के �वारा �कया गया। मोबाइल ऐप एवं
ऑनलाइन फॉम� के मा�यम से न केवल नए मतदाता प�रचय प� बनाए गए बि�क आधार
क� सी�डगं,प�रचय प� म� सधुार भी �कया गया.











शासक�य �दि�वजय �वशासी �नातको�र महा�व�यालय राजनांदगांव (छ.ग.)
वा�ष�क ��तवेदन- 2022-23

यथू रेड �ॉस

संयोजक- �ी सजंय कुमार देवांगन
सहायक �ा�यापक वा�ण�य

सद�य- डॉ.��यकंा �सहं, सहायक �ा�यापक रसायन
स�ुी वदंना �म�ा, सहायक �ा�यापक रसायन
स�ुी रा�गनी, सहायक �ा�यापक वा�ण�य

यथू रेड�ास स�म�त छा�� के सवा�गीण �वकास, उनम� �व�े�रत सेवा भाव जागतृ करने,
रो�गय� पी�ड़त�, अश�त तथा असहाय� के ��त संवेदनशीलता बढ़ाने तथा रा���य �तर पर �व�व
भात�ृव क� भावना जागतृ करने हेतु काय� योजना बनाकर काय� करती है। वष� 2022-23 म� यथू
रेड�ास �वारा आयोिजत ग�त�व�धयां �न�न है:

�व�व �वा��य �दवस-
यथू रेड�ास, रेड �रबन �लब एवं रा���य सेवा योजना के सयं�ुत त�वाधान म� �व�व

�वा��य �दवस का आयोजन �कया गया। �मखु व�ता के �प म� आम�ं�त डॉ. �मोद मह�श
�वभागा�य� बायोटे�नोलॉजी �वभाग ने �व�या�थ�य� को अपने �वा��य क� देखभाल के �लए
हम� �या-�या छोट�-छोट� योजनाएं बनानी चा�हए इस संबधं म� �या�यान ��ततु �कए।

तबंाकू �नषधे �दवस-
यथू रेड �ॉस, रेड �रबन �लब, रा���य सेवा योजना, रा���य कैडटे कोर एवं बायो

टे�नोलॉजी �वभाग के सयं�ुत त�वाधान म� तबंाकू �नषधे �दवस का आयोजन �कया गया।
काय��म का म�ुय उ�दे�य �व�या�थ�य� के बीच तबंाकू के �वा��य पर होने वाले
द�ुप�रणाम� क� जानकार� �दान करते हुए उनम� जाग�कता लाना था।

र�तदान �श�वर का आयोजन-
यथू रेड �ॉस एवं रेड �रबन �लब के सयं�ुत त�वाधान म� �व�भ�न सगंठन� के सहयोग से

शह�द �ी वी. के. चौबे एवं अ�य 29 जवान� क� शहादत �दवस के अवसर पर 11 जलुाई को
�वशाल र�तदान �श�वर का आयोजन �कया गया। �श�वर म� अनेक छा� छा�ाओं के साथ
महा�व�यालय के �ा�यापक� ने भी स��य होकर र�तदान �कए।



आय�ुमान काड� �नमा�ण �श�वर -
20,21 एवं 22 जलुाई 2022 को आय�ुमान भारत �धानमं�ी जन आरो�य योजना डॉ खबूचंद

बघेल �वा��य सहायता योजना अतंग�त पा� �हत�ा�हय� दे तू आय�ुमान काड� बनाने के �लए रेड �ॉस
एवं रेड �रबन के संय�ुत त�वाधान म� तीन �दवसीय �श�वर का आयोजन �कया गया। �श�वर म�
महा�व�यालय के लगभग 122 �व�या�थ�य� ने पंजीयन कराया।





नशा �नषधे स�ताह का आयोजन -
यथू रेड�ास एवं रेड �रबन �लब के संय�ुत त�वाधान म� 02 से 8 अ�टूबर 2022 तक म�य/नशा

�नषधे स�ताह काय��म का आयोजन �कया गया। काय��म के अतंग�त नशा �नषधे के संबंध म� पो�टर
��तयो�गता, नारा लेखन ��तयो�गता एवं �व�वध काय� �कया गया िजसम� महा�व�यालय के �व�या�थ�य�
ने बढ़ चढ़कर �ह�सा �लया। पो�टर ��तयो�गता म� �थम �थान सरेुखा एम. ए. पवू� राजनी�त �व�ान एवं
नारा लेखन ��तयो�गता म� �थम �थान �ग�त साहू बीएससी भाग-1 ने �ा�त �कया।



�व�व मधमेुह �दवस का आयोजन-
14 नवंबर 2022 को �व�व मधमेुह �दवस के अवसर पर महा�व�यालय म� �वशषे �या�यान

का आयोजन �कया गया। �या�यान हेतु राजनांदगांव शहर के ��स�ध हॉि�पटल कुमदु मोहबे मेमो�रयल
हॉि�पटल के संचालक एवं म�ुय �च�क�सक डॉ. सरु�भ म�हबे को आमं��त �कया गया। उ�ह�ने मधमेुह
रोग �या है इसके कारण प�रणाम एवं इससे कैसे बचा जा सकता है इस संबंध म� �व�या�थ�य� को
मह�वपणू� जानकार� �दान �कए। काय��म म� यथू रेड�ास के लगभग 55 �व�या�थ�य� ने उपि�थत होकर
मधमेुह रोग के बारे म� �व�ततृ जानकार� �ा�त �कए।

दंत पर��ण �श�वर का आयोजन -
17 नवंबर 2022 को यथू रेड�ास �वारा ड�टल कॉलेज सुंदरा के सहयोग से महा�व�यालय म� दंत

पर��ण �श�वर का आयोजन �कया गया। इस �श�वर म� महा�व�यालय के �ा�यापक� स�हत कूल 120
�व�या�थ�य� ने उ�सकुता �दखाते हुए दंत पर��ण कराये। �च�क�सक� ने दंत पर��ण करते हुए
�ा�यापक� एवं �व�या�थ�य� �वारा पछेू जाने वाले ��न� का उ�र �दए एवं उ�ह� उ�म सलाह भी �दान
�कए।

�व�व ए�स �दवस-
यथू रेड�ास �वारा महा�व�यालय म� 1 �दसंबर 2022 को �व�व ए�स �दवस एवं 1 �दसंबर से 15

�दसंबर तक ए�स �दवस पखवाड़ा का आयोजन �कया गया। ए�स �दवस पर ए�स रोग �वषय पर
�या�यान हेतु डॉ. भारती साहू ड�टल कॉलेज राजनांदगांव एवं डॉ. ऋतजुा चौधर� ड�टल कॉलेज



राजनांदगांव को आमं��त �कया गया। दोन� ने पीपीट� �ेज�टेशन के मा�यम से �व�या�थ�य� को ए�स रोग
से संबं�धत �व�भ�न बात� से अवगत कराया तथा इससे बचने का उपाय भी बताए। पखवाड़ा के अतंग�त
महा�व�यालय म� �व�वध ग�त�व�धय� का आयोजन �कया गया। 2 �दसंबर को पो�टर ��तयो�गता, 3
�दसंबर को नारा लेखन ��तयो�गता, 7 �दसंबर को रंगोल� ��तयो�गता, 9 �दसंबर को ि�वज
��तयो�गता, 12 �दसंबर को भाषण ��तयो�गता तथा 15 �दसंबर को �वशषे �या�यान आयोिजत �कया
गया। �या�यान म� �मखु व�ता �ी जगद�श सोनी �लड ब�क काउंसलर, �ी धम�� वमा� आईसीट�
काउंसलर एवं �ीमती �मताल� मे�ाम एसआईट� काउंसलर ने ए�स रोग के संबंध म� मह�वपणू� जानकार�
�दान �कये।





मानव �वा��य एवं पया�वरण �वषय पर �या�यान-
यथू रेड �ॉस �वारा आरो�य भारतीय सं�थान शाखा राजनांदगांव के साथ �मलकर मानव �वा��य

एवं पया�वरण �वषय पर �वशषे �या�यान का आयोजन �कया गया। काय��म म� �मखु व�ता डॉ. �वीण
�भाकर रा���य पया�वरण �मखु, �ी अशोक कुमार वा�ण�य रा���य संगठन स�चव, एवं डॉ. अजय
�ीवा�तव सद�य आरो�य भारती सं�थान थे। सभी ने पीपीट� �ेज�टेशन के मा�यम से �व�या�थ�य� को
मानव �वा��य और पया�वरण पर इसका �भाव से संबं�धत मह�वपणू� जानकार� �दान �कए।

�व�व क� सर �दवस का आयोजन-
4 फरवर� 2023 को यथू रेड�ास एवं रेड �रबन �लब के संय�ुत त�वाधान म� �व�व क� सर �दवस

के अवसर पर �व�या�थ�य� म� क� सर रोग के ��त जाग�कता लाने के �लए पो�टर ��तयो�गता का
आयोजन �कया गया। ��तयो�गता म� कुल 17 �व�या�थ�य� ने भाग �लया और �व�भ�न �कार के पो�टर
बनाएं। ��तयो�गता म� �ो. यनूसु रजा बेग �वभागा�य� रसायन शा�� एवं �ी हेमंत नंदागौर� सहायक
�ा�यापक �व�ध को जज बनाया गया।

रा���य कृ�म-मिु�त �दवस एवं माप ्अप ् �दवस-
��त वष� क� भां�त इस वष� भी यथू रेड�ास के �व�या�थ�य� ने रा���य कृ�म मिु�त �दवस के

अवसर पर 10 फरवर� 2023 को महा�व�यालय के 205 छा�� एवं 200 छा�ाओं को ए�ब�डाजोल क� दवाई



का �वतरण �कया तथा कृ�म-मिु�त माप ्अप ् �दवस के अवसर पर 15 फरवर� 2023 को महा�व�यालय
के 187 छा� एवं 208 छा�ाओं को ए�ब�डाजोल क� दवाइय� का �वतरण �कया गया। दोन� �दन� म� कुल
�मलाकर महा�व�यालय म� 19 वष� से कम आयु के कुल 800 �व�या�थ�य� को दवाई का �वतरण �कया
गया।



रा���य ट�काकरण �दवस
16 फरवर� 2023 को महा�व�यालय म� �ो. संजय देवांगन के नेत�ृव म� यथू रेड�ास �वारा म�ुय

�च�क�सा एवं �वा��य �मशन राजनांदगांव क� ट�म के साथ �मलकर रा���य ट�काकरण �दवस के
अवसर पर �वशषे �या�यान का आयोजन �कया गया। इस अवसर पर �या�यान के �लए डॉ. पजूा मे�ाम
िजला �बंधक शहर�, �ी कौशल शमा� शहर� पय�वे�क, �ी र�व मे�ाम स�चवालय सहायक, स�ुी गीतू
साहू सामािजक काय�कता� �या�यान हेतु उपि�थत रहे। उपि�थत व�ताओं ने यथू रेड �ॉस के
�व�या�थ�य� को ट�काकरण के संबंध म� �व�तार से जानकार� �दान �कए एवं अपने �े�� म� इस संबंध म�
�व�या�थ�य� को सेवा काय� करने हेतु �ो�सा�हत भी �कए। काय��म म� कुल 88 �व�याथ� उपि�थत रहे।



�व�व रेड�ास �दवस का आयोजन
शासक�य �दि�वजय �वशासी �नातको�र महा�व�यालय, राजनांदगांव म� �ाचाय� डॉ. के. एल.

टांडकेर के माग�दश�न म� रेड�ॉस सोसाइट� एवं रेड �रबन �लब के संय�ुत त�वाधान म� ' �व�व रेड�ॉस
�दवस' पर काय��म का आयोजन �कया गया। काय��म का संचालन रेड �रबन के संयोजक �ो. वंदना
�म�ा �वारा �कया गया। �व�व रेड�ॉस �दवस के संदभ� म� �ाचाय� डॉ.के. एल. टांडकेर �वारा रेड�ॉस
�दवस को मनाने का औ�च�य, �न:�वाथ� सेवा कैसे क� जाए, �च�क�सा क� सेवा उपल�ध करवाना, मानव
क�याण इसके संबंध म� सारग�भ�त जानकार� द� गई। िजला रेड�ॉस सोसाइट� राजनांदगांव के �मखु �ी
�द�प शमा� �वारा रेड�ॉस के मा�यम से सेवा भाव, �ाथ�मक उपचार क� �े�नगं, सेवा के �लए �वयं से
�यास करना रेड�ॉस म� कै�रयर आ�द के संबंध म� सारग�भ�त जानकार� �दान क� गई। इस अवसर पर
रेड�ॉस झंडा गीत कु.बबीता साहू एवं कु. कुसमु �वारा ��ततु �कया गया। डॉ. ��यंका �सहं �वारा
रेड�ॉस �दवस पर उपि�थत �व�या�थ�य� को �न�वाथ� सेवा के �लए शपथ �दलाई गई। �व�व रेड�ास
�दवस के अवसर पर �व�भ�न �व�या�थ�य� ने �नबंध भी ��ततु �कए िजसका थीम था "�वा��य के �लए
रेड�ास क� भ�ूमका"। �व�या�थ�य� के म�य यथू रेड�ास से संबं�धत �वषय� पर ��नो�र� काय��म का भी
आयोजन �कया गया।

आभार �दश�न �ो. रा�गनी �वारा �कया गया। काय��म को सफल बनाने म� यथू रेड�ास के
80 ब�च� क� सहभा�गता रह�।



�व�व पया�वरण �दवस का आयोजन
शासक�य �दि�वजय महा�व�यालय राजनांदगांव म� यथू रेड �ॉस एवं रा���य सेवा योजना के

संय�ुत त�वाधान म� 5 जनू 2023 को �ो. संजय देवांगन एवं �ो. क�णा रावटे के नेत�ृव म� �व�व
पया�वरण �दवस का आयोजन �कया गया। काय��म म� म�ुय अ�त�थ �भार� �ाचाय� डॉ. के. एल. दामले
एवं �व�श�ट अ�त�थ डॉ. भगवानी �नषाद रहे। दोन� अ�त�थय� ने पया�वरण जाग�कता पर �वशषे
�या�यान ��ततु �कए। �व�या�थ�य� के म�य ��नो�र� ��तयो�गता भी आयोिजत क� गई, िजसके
अतंग�त �व�या�थ�य� से पया�वरण से संबं�धत ��न पछेू गए। �व�या�थ�य� को पांच समहू म� बांटा गया था
और समहू का नाम प�ृवी, जल, अि�न,आकाश और वायु �दया गया। ��तयो�गता म� *जल* समहू ने
�थम �थान �ा�त �कया। काय��म म� कुल 50 �व�याथ� उपि�थत रहे।



�व�व र�तदान �दवस
14 जनू 2023 को शासक�य �दि�वजय महा�व�यालय राजनांदगांव के यथू रेड�ास �भार� �ो. संजय

देवांगन के नेत�ृव म� रेड�ास के छा� रा���य सेवा योजना एवं एनसीसी के छा�-छा�ाओं के साथ �मलकर
�व�व र�तदान �दवस के अवसर पर शासक�य िजला �च�क�सालय राजनांदगाव म� �विै�छक र�तदान
�कये।


